
ALL HALLOWS IN THE WEST
and 15 yards beint!ful rag carpet,
qu!1ts and other beautiful thi'ngs; bale
from W. A.. Sherbrooke, Que., conta.in-
Ing ciot.hbng and all eorts of useful ànd
accetable arrtôclee.

July-Two &arcela Church rnusc from
Mi HeLen Grafton. Hereford, Fngland;
one large case contaLnlng new house-
hokl 'nen, 300 yards tow&llIng, twill,
crash, huck, li.neai; 3 best bronze and
gold fEgured table covere; 85 yards Tur-
key on wr'te Damask; 30 yards pilow
.'nen ; 51 yarCts sheeting ; 91 ya.rda,
white and unbeached Damask tab.e-
clothe; od:J napkrns, DamIiak, ai:out 8
dozen; 2 dozecn cjitia, we-te; 1 dozn
toilet covers, '.aas cloths, tea. eloths,
floor clo:.hs, etc., about 150 yar<-Is; .1

dozen fine Damask table cldths, Jiff r-
ent sizes, through Mrs. Sillitoe.

Auguat-One parcel stockngs (summer
and w-nter) frcm Mrs., Leveson, Lon-
don, England; box of çlun, Mrs. Dodd,
Yale.

September-One parcel stock'nge from
Misu Bate, C.Lfton, Englan.

PRIZES RECEIVED.

Go'd conduct medal for Canadian
School; s'lver conduct meda for Zin-
-ý.an Sclhool, Mrs. Crcucher, Yale.

Medal for Chrirch Catechsrm, Von.
Archd1eacon Pentreath.

Books, H. Moody, Esq., En-gland.
England.

Bcok and PCctîure,, Mrs. Moo:ly, En.g-
Land.

Set çf Fa'ry Tale Books, written by
an oLd pup'l of S'rathiilan House,
through Iyss S:ark.

Book, Dr. UnderW-il, Vancouver.
Book, tha Re. H. UnderhlU, Vancou-

ver.
Seven dozen Coronatl.on Medals from

the Mother Suporfor, Al Hallowe',
D'tchingham, Eng-an.i
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WANTS.

Sir nerw iron beds, and bedding for
extra rooms in Indian Schoo, (or con-
tributione toiwards tlhis and towards
furnishing.)

Scarlet Voaxs, very warm, for win-
ter, and tam-o'-sehanters to match, for
Sunda.y wear.

Turkey twill and dark print aprons
for ù1der girls (woman's size.)

Turkey twill dark print aprons for
older glirls (woman's ýsize.)

Serge frocks for ageïa 4 to 18. It
is specialy wished to mia.le up a set
for Sunday ,winter wear.

Print dret-ses and overall pinaforee,
of all sizer3, are very miuch hleeded,
preitty, bright colors are specially lik-
ed.

Sun-bonnets, pink for week-days, and
whIte for Sunday" (thotse so kindly sent
made everybody long for more!)

St'-ong, thin summer itockings.
Bios, shoes, ruiobers and overshoes

of ail sizes, out especially numbers 12
to 3.

Unbileached and flannelet-te under-
c'.othilng fo.- children from 4 to 14.

Nerw, eLtrorg prayer books, -h.ymn
books, Bibles, simple denotional books,
Bib'.Q stories, and booke for library.

NOTICE.
This Mfaguzine will be published three

times a year. AU the pupils in the
rchoo:s Will oe encouralged to write for*
it. Copier will be sient to parents and
cfhariged for at the rate of l0c a copy
in the quarterly Stationery Accounts.

More sr.ribers to the Magazine wiil
be ga.ily w'ecomed. The eutspription
ls 301 a. yea- (19. 3d. Engie. moiney)
2c or penny .amps will be accepteIL

Tjhe Canadian School Winter Term
will close on Decenko.er 20. Children
going East will lelave D. V. on Fri-
day ewening, Decemier 19 ; those go-
ing Wefst on Satu-day morning, Decem-
be- 20.

Spring Term wil begin on or about
January -20, 1903. Exact date will be
given in Christma-; number.

Parents wish.ing to withdraw their
children from the Canadian School are
requested 'Lo notify the Sieoter Super-
ior to that effect, not later than Jan-
uary 1st, 1903; e-rlier if potgsible.
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